Advertising Rate Sheet
My Little Falls, LLC is a micro-local media company connecting audiences with breaking news,
top news stories, local sports, entertainment, arts, culture, and the community’s unique heritage.
It’s about big news in a small town and how it impacts everyday life for residents
of the City of Little Falls, the Town of Little Falls, Dolgeville, Salisbury, the surrounding area
and beyond.
Little Falls is our home and our family roots in the community run deep. Our unique perspective
from within the community is what gives our work relevance and heart. Whether it’s covering a
festival, sports, education, new business opening, council meetings or hard-hitting investigative
features—-our digital delivery and instant notifications offer readers immediate access to news that
affects them personally.
For advertisers interested in local audiences, My Little Falls offers innovative, granularly
targeted marketing opportunities. The result is a stronger return on your advertising
investment.
Let us show you the power of micro-local video advertising on My Little Falls today! Call Dave or Deborah at (315)
508-5310, email: advertising@mylittlefalls.com, or visit us online for more information.

It’s a whole new way of looking at local advertising!
My Little Falls advertising packages are designed to enhance awareness and engage more
directly with local audiences. Our uniqueness in designing advertising packages is our prolific use
of video to create brand stories that are captivating and achieve your marketing and revenue
goals.
My Little Falls is a media company with a growing audience. We average 10,000-15,000 readers
each month, with between 25,000 and 35,000 page views of our news content. In addition, we
have 3,000+ additional views of our video and TV content.
My Little Falls leverages the use of the MyLittleFalls.com and MyLittleFalls.TV websites, the My
Little Falls iOS app, My Little Falls Radio and social media including Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, Google News, Instant Articles and Apple News with its content. Advertisers can be
assured that their unique message is reaching their targeted audiences.

ADVERTISING PACKAGES
Banner ad (cube or leaderboard,
website or newsletter)

1.

$50/month, minimum of one month.
No charge for creation of ad for
website.

Banner ad (cube or leaderboard,
website or newsletter), radio
commercial for My Little Falls Radio,
listing in business directory

1.

$75/month, minimum of three
months. No charge for creation of ad
for website and radio commercial.

Let us show you the power of micro-local video advertising on My Little Falls today! Call Dave or Deborah at (315)
508-5310, email: advertising@mylittlefalls.com, or visit us online for more information.

Three minute video (approximate) with
copy writing, creation, plus website ad
creation and position. Cube ad for
website or newsletter and radio ad
included, as well as listing in the
business directory.

1.

$100/month, minimum of six months.
Video can be used on social media
channels, your website, etc.

Sponsorship of My Little Falls TV Show 1. $250/month, includes creation of
video commercial (typically 15, 30, or
60 seconds), running of that
commercial within the show that is
being sponsored, plus the ability to
use that commercial on your own
social media channels or TV, as well
as your website. Ad placement on
MyLittleFalls.com and radio ad
placement on My Little Falls Radio.
Listing in business directory included.

Additional advertising opportunities coming soon!

Let us show you the power of micro-local video advertising on My Little Falls today! Call Dave or Deborah at (315)
508-5310, email: advertising@mylittlefalls.com, or visit us online for more information.

